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Commencing on December 23, 1912. trains 
on this Railway will run ^as follows :
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Made-to-OMef
$18.00 TO $30.00

H McEWEN, Supt. P. E. I. Railway.

Are Yon Interests
I INT A LINE OF

Sample Sweaters
PURCHASED AT A SNAP OF 25 P.C.
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Yours at a Bargain

Our stock of Overcoatings for Wiuter wear is 

large and inch des. everything. that is popular^

serviceable. We wilK guarantee every cloth we show 

you to be honest value, and we know it will give you 

satisfaction.

We have a big assortment of the popular

IV|eltons and Beavers
In Black, Blue and Plain Greys in light and dark 

shades.

In TWEEDS, we have all newest patterns and 

colors, Dark Greys, Browns, in plain and in patterns, 

also nice Grey and Brown mixtures.

We will make you a nice Overcoat at any price 

from $18.00 to $30 co. We will make it in any 

style you wish, and we will guarantee to give you a 

perfect fit with lots of style, and first class workman

ship.

Have your Overcoat made to your order here and 

you will have double the satisfaction, wear atyd good 

looks, that you can get in a “ Ready-made," and you 

will be saving money in the end as well.

COME IN TODAY.

MacLellan Bros.
TAILORS and FURNISHERS

À Great Tribunal.

The OrlgHi, OonetHutlon end Funo- 
*1 the Shored Semen Seta.

The carom followed by the Pope* 
ol summoning the Cardinals resident 
in Rome (or advice end consol * ion 
of weighty matters effec ing the whole 
Charcb, or at least tome ton iderable 
part of -it, naturally led to the proc
lamation of the Papal deciiion in the 
pretence of those whose opinion had 
been asked on the autject under 
consideration. If the matter wei of 
lets general important-, say* Rev.

to take tbe matter into bis own banda 
(et fi ial adjustmetv.

Many decision» of the Rote have 
been embodied in thee-non law ol 
the Church, and tbe other* are ap
pealed to as yeses arise. The poii- 
lioo, therefore, cf auditor ol the 
Sicred Roman Rots is one of greet 
responsibility and dignity, end is quite 
commonly a stepping-».one to even 
higher cffices in the Cbuch.

The Rati, as a body, hai an alter, 
ney gentrel and a suitable number ol 
cleiki and other assiatan i. Each 
ludi or, however, is entitled to a co- 
aclj nor, who roust te a doctor in 
canon law.

Tbe j ititdie ion of this aognst tii-

«apfcNircSwaf tin* that it
banded over to tbe chaplains, who 
exitnined the quea'.ioo, drew op

retained only a shadow of its formt r 
prennes» ; but it has been restored le
ts former stnpli ude and importance 

by tbe reigning Pont ff. As at prelect 
organized, the Sacred Roman R a 
h i already been railed upon to ben 
>n appeal matters which were o 
voild-wide notoriety, and whicl 
iffec'ed tbe social standing and right» 
ol inheritance of peop’e bearing la- 
roous cernes. There seems to have 
dawned upon this age-old tribunal 
aiother day when, is of yore, its de
cisions were not only studied, but 
collected and published, as a meant 
if spreading widely a cleat idea of thr 
mind ol the Church on many q tes
tons of far-reaching and ptactica 
importance.

-:o:-

These are all new and perfectly 
clean. Men’s, Women’s, Misses, 
Youths' and Children’s.

About IOO I11 All
Some in Yaegar—some in fine 
Wool. The latest things—ad
vance samples for next fall.

Yours for Snaps.

SOAL !
All kinda for Jtour winter

supjly.

LIME

See us before 
your order.

you place

HARD COAL—Different Sizes 
Soft Coal—All Kinds

L J. BEDDIN, My Store. 0. Lyons&Go.
February 12, 1613.

Charlottetown/P. E.I. 

Nov. 30 1910.

We can supply from this date

Fresh Burned Lime
in large and small quantities 

suitable for farming and build 

ing purposes.

Orders left at Kilns on St. 

Peter’s Road, or at our office 

will receive prompt attention

C. Lyons & Co
May 29, 1912.

a summary of it, and submit ed i tc 
the Pope fer his decision. This be 
was wont to give in his chapel and 
attended by his chaplains, who beard 
bin decision sod communica ed it to 
those interested -in thn ca-e. Tht 
obiplaios were, therefore, called 1 aud 
itores,’ or hearers, ol the decision.

This seems to be the origin of tht 
tribunal which is now known as thr 
Sicred Roman Rota, whose member- 
ire called auditors, though they art 
in reality judges in tbe strict sense ot 
the word, and have ex rciied tb< 
func iocs cl judges since the beginn
ing ol the fifteenth century.

The name ‘ Rita,’ however, is much 
more ancient, so ancient, in fact, that
its true origin can be but surmised. , , „As the word metna wheel or circle, | ^ ApOStlC Of tbe IU(liC8. 
some have thought that it rose from 
tbe fact that tbe auditors gathered Ir 
a circle round tbe Pope when h 
reodered bis decisions. O hers at- 
of tbe opinion that the auditors gath
ered in a circle to discuss and delib
erate on tbe points raised in the peti
tion; and others propose still diff r- 
ent derivations. There is amp1 
room, t erefore, to make a selectior 
that will suit ore's personal taste.

One ol tbe oldest Papal constitu 
lions for regulating the prerogative1 
and procedure of the Rota is that o 
Pope John AXIL Io that tb 
membete ate styled ' auditors ot tin 
palace," (or the term ‘Rot*’ remainei 
(or ceo urits afterward a mere popular 
designation. Pope Six'us IV., io hr 
Ojnstitw'ion of 1472, was the first tr 
use the expression ‘ dean of the Rota 
on a pontifical document ; but in thi 
body ol bis Coosti ution he uses tb< 
old rfficial tide of audi ers of thi 
apostolic palace. Now, however, Hi 
Holiness Pope Pius X has made th,
Tribunal ol the Sacred Roman R >ta 

the cfficial nt me ol the college o 
auditors ol tbe apostolic palace.

calling to life of a girl who bad bee 
burled three days, and whose -net ei 
oould not find Father Xavier in 
Order to a«k bti in et vent ion for 1 
sure while she still lived,'in snob 1 
way tbit the child died. When a' 
last the woman foetid the missionary 
.be told him that her daughter 
woeld not hate died had he been 
here. D reoting the mother to go 
ol open bet dangh’e.'t grave, 

Xivier assured her that she would 
jod the girl all ve, which happened 
even as he had said.

Io 1616 X viar left Malacca for 
be islands of the Eastern Archi

pelago, visiting the Moluccas, Am* 
ooyo*, a great comma 0 el is'and 

M*F**

NEVER NEGLECT
If

Headache ie not a discern In iuejf, but 
is often a sourie of greet suffering, and ite 
presence ie likely symptomatic of some 
disea* lurking in the system.

To get rid of the headache, and thus 
prevent more serious troubles, it la 
absolutely necessary to clean* the 
system « all waste and pouonoue matter, 
and keep the bowels well open, the 
clogging of the bowels being one of the 
principle causes of headache. Burdock 
Blood Bitters regulate» the bowele, and 
makes their movement free and natural. 
A cure for headache; a medicine that 
cures where other», fail.

Mrs. L. Banks, Mt.

f
\ GOOD REPORT l

will be made by discriminating 

smokers after a trial of our

RIVAL AND MASTER MARINE
Smoking Tobaccos. Cool, sweet end 

fragrant. Burns cleanly and freely 

but NOT THE TONGUE. Try 

our Combiiiatiou Twist Cbewing 

Tobacco also, Ii’e wor b the money 

every time ....

Interest in Fo’eiga Missions Re 
ads ;sfron£ly on our 
for the (teh at homo.

American Catholics are beginning to
real ze Ibis principle of Christian life.

Get in touch with tbe Acte of present 
day Apostles among heathen peoples.

Read The Field Afar
ORGAN OF THE NEW

Catholic Foreign Missionary 
Seminary,

Subscription: Fifty Cents a Year 
Send Id stamps If preferred.

Associate Subscription : 1 Dollar

Enclose a One Dollar Bill.

THE FIELD AFAR

A COURT IF APP1ALS.

In former limes, the num'er of b

J A. Mathiessn, k C., 
Ju. I».

Æ. A EaeBsaald

HAWTHORNE 
Iuly3, 1912-31

n. v.
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UNO EDM HOTEL
Mrs. Larter, Proprietress

HIGKBY & NICHOLSON Macco Co.

Morson & Duffy
'Banisters & Attorneys

Brown’a Block, Charlottetowr, P.B.l

MONEY TO LOAN.

lO’.ifci’-orefor Rnyai Bank ei Csnac a

up. McMillan, m o
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

148 PRINCE STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN.

Jane 15,1910— tf

Mathieson, MacDonald 
& Stewart,

Newson’d Block, Charlottetown

Barristers, Solicitors ' etc.
McDonald Bros. Building, 

Qeorgeown

JOB WORK I
Exe:uted with Nsatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office

Charlottetown P, E. Island

Tickets

members of tie Rota v.riel from 
d z n to thr y, bu it has been fixet 
at Un by the ; re tut Pontiff, Learn 
ed m. n from all Eiropean nation 
was -elected to form abat w s equiv
alent to an interca icnal ribuual, bu 
at present tbe only foreign country 
du y represented is Austrii. Spaii 
is entitled to present one member, »- 
was also France before tbe ‘Sépara 
ration Law.’

Tbe R ita is properly a court o’ 
appeal for civil and criminal cases 
It exercises original jurisdiction only 
i those cases which the Pope may 
specially commit o it, and in somt 
m trimonial cases that may be released 
to it by tbe Sacred Congregation 0 
th ; Sacraments.

The ten auditors ol the Sacred 
Ho a are in | rieei’a orders only. I 
is the only tffice with which no Car- 
dirai is connected In sny capacity. 
Tne members are ol equal dignity, 
trough they rank according to seni
ority or appointment. They are 
divided into committees ol three for

Out of the casual coming together 
of three lellow-studeots ol tbe Uni
versity of Paris, io the early decider 
ol the sixteen'h century, «rose tbe 
marvelous propaganda which was 
eventual'y to win over millions ot 
teaibens io Asia to the Oatbolu 
Jburch. Tbe three young student! 
bore the names Frincis Xavier, Ig»a- 
iui of Loyda, and Peter Faber. 
Cne first ol the three bad woo every 
icadem c-1 honor that Paria could 
confer upon him, and had adoptee 
he teaching of philosophy, a method 
cringing oneself to the public notic. 
which corresponded to tbe law school 

I old Rime, and was hardly leet 
langerons in i'.seffects upon tpplause 

eking souls than tbe s'ageof today 
It was a conciouscess on the pai 

jf his Itllow student Loyola, tba 
Vivier was I. nd of apphuse aoo 
intellectuil display which led the 
'ormer to lur her bn comrade’ 
success in he teaching of philosophy 
o large crowds ol students, so it It 
bring about a su feit ol that auccesr 
which prevented his higher talenti 
from declaring themselves. LiyoU 
h d also been busy seeking to gair 
0 er other members ol tbe univetcity 
with a view Io forming a congregation 
which should seek to convert th* 
>eop!es ol the east. Into this body 
Xavier, owing to bis close intimacy 
vith Ignatius, was finally — when 
cured ol his natural and youthful 
wotldlioess—drawn, and when the 
ime came lor Loyola to appot.ion to 

bis companions their d.ffrreot fields 
if labor Xivier was chosen lor tbi 
Indies. Oo April 7 h, 1541, hi 
boarded the flagship St. Jsme», 1 
Portuguese sloop-ol-wtr, and started 
upon the thirteen mouths voyage 
which was to take him to the field ol 
duty.

Hiving spent some e ght months 
>0 tbe east coast of Africa, they re
newed their voyage to the Portuguese 
settlement of tior, which at that time 
was not oc y the home and nursery 
rf idolFers and idoL'rous teachers 
but was also a hot-bed of leprosy 
Having established bis missions io this 
egion and converting many ex eosive 

tribal settlemeats to the Faith, Xavier

ti the htwed ol U4a'e.
■ laoe bo four d tho people' about to 
urrender to the Moaiem iuv.le s, 

owing to tl e fact they were eri.hin 
•rom a drought Gaining aoceea if 
he King, Xavier promised tbit bis 
roops and poople should ba pleo i- 
ully supplied with water il they 
would listen to tbe liutbe ol lb 

bris ian faith. Tbe K ng oooreLted 
nd the drought ceased, the euliri 

population accepting bap'i.m at tbe 
and» of the miseionary.
After that Xavier visited tbe isla? d 

f Terna'e and the Ieles del More, 
hen inhabited by savages and ot n 

uibal«, bis successes eurpaesii g ev, t 
hose of the previous ysar in poi't 
it reclaimed souls and nsw cot v .ri>. 
He re utned to Malacca io ,1547, 
retracing bis steps through the re. 
oently established missions, sod 
having the sa'.iaf ctioo of finding bis 
oonver 1 still true to tbe new teiot- 
cga. He returned to Goa in 1548 
pending some six or seven month, 
here, at er which he announced hi. 
r.t n'ion of converting the J .panes., 
hen the most bat b .roes rl peoples 

In 1549, eocordingly, Xavier ee 
at for Japan. Within a few montbi 

>f bis arrival be had dread y woi 
grei t oi i 9 - v»r to a bell ( in tb. 
xistencelof one God, Conversions 

and mirail 6 look pl.oe with almost 
he same rapidity ae at Malacca. A 
Meaoo and other plsoca be worket 

p till tbe yeir 1551, whin he left t 
pui tue bi« labots in Orica, a countiy 
to which he waa prevented first by 
.dveree winds from iaoditg, sue 
-tub equen'ly by the décidons of tb 
Por'ugueee lieutenants in the Ind e- 
This disappoimmeot in regaid t 
China scema to have eff o'.ed lb 
great missionary's mind, and b< 
xp red oo December 2, 1552, having 

never ‘revisited Europe and bsin 
only in hie forty-fifth year.—N. Y 
F.eemau’s J jurcal. |

Bitter», and decided to ghre it a trial. 
The result w* marvellous, the headache 
stopped entirely, and I feel better in 
m ^fwy • I can safely recommend

Manufactured only by The T. Milbum 
Oo., limited, Toronto, Ont.

man I
sens

' Tbe 
vim mon 
me.

1 He won’ 
lilleily.

marry must have 
said tbe haughty

the other answered,

A Sensible Merchant.

Milburn'a Sterling Headache Pew 
era give women prompt reliel from 

monthly pains, and leave no bad 
fter effects whatever. Be aure you 
et Milburn’a. Price 25 and 50 cli.

Heck—They say a ring arcuod 
the moon is the sign ol riio

Peck—80 ie a ring around a wo
man’s finger the sign of rtign.

Minard’e 
neuralgia.

Liniment cures

* Qeo ge has told ms all the secrete 
I hie past. ’

Mercy what did you think ot 
hem ?,

I waa awfuly disappointed.’

Beware Ol Worms.

Don’t let worms gnaw st thPvita e 
i( your children. Give them Dr. Low’s 
•leasaot Worm Syrup and they’ll eooo 
« rid of these parasites. Price 25c.

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen. 

Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 

everywhere for first class ac

commodation at reasonable 

prices.

June 12 1907,

beating snd deciding questions tha 1 betQtk hiuMelf to the Parava fisheries, 
reach the tribunal The three most I where bis success equalled that ob- 
recently appoia'ed constitu e the first pained io Goa. In 154$, (says a 
committee, and io on to tbe fourth Catholic Tiu'b publication dealing 
committee, which consista of the dean with the story ol his lift ) the mission- 
sad the two roost recently appointed ary made bis way to MeUspor with 
auditors. If *u appeal be taken and the ob; ct of visiting the shrine ol the 
admitted against the decision firs Apostle St. Thomas io whose loo 
tendered, tie matter is submitted to steps be was now following. This is 
tbe next committee in order, tbuslone of the chief cities of the Coro 
bringing it before three new judges, maodel coast, and rose from the 
Io exceplioual esses, fl»e or more ruins ol old Salaroina, where, accord- 
judgei miy be designated to ait io ling to tbe traditions, St. Thomas 
seme particular case ; but only at rare

The Open Grate.
S )vee are no doubt the aecsibl 

ol soieitfiiw y if watmirtgsL) 
given eparimert ; it takes stoves 0 
hit pijei of some do.-cri, t on 
maintain that beaui'ul equal.ty 
timpetature which nigns io an in 
oobator. Bat who that bis eve 
wintered abroad would not cheer 
tbe echo the dtlig' tf ol phrase abou 
subtti utieg ' the du 1 be t of a stove 
f ir the c mpar i n ble brightness cl 
a fi .

Open grates h Id in them som 
hirg of the free life of nature; tb 
vot embers, with their mystics 
-bapee and patterns, appeal to tb< 
imagination like a sun et. Fit' 
ixhilsrates tbe mind, while it warm, 
he body; one baa a definite eome- 
hing to ba gra'elul to I r heat. It 
iDe’d bedroom it ie so delightioi at 
to be worth keeping for an occasion* 
luxury, except that it temp's one tc 
it up and look at it, instead of goiny 

to bed, particularly il it be, as firct 
io s bedroom ought ideally to be, 0: 
wood, F r what one may call thr 
poetic eff ct of a fi e=ide, there if 
nothing like logs. A big hall, wilt 
a wide hearth, and a pine 1 g or atm 
of cak bias’eg between thn metal 
dega is one cf tbe most oovettbli 
things on earth.—Catholic Standard 
and Times,

Wbat 1 fi ty cents lor patting io 
the load of coal ? You charged only 
a qua; 1er tbe last timr.

Yls, mum ; but coil has r'z.

There i« nothing harih about Lax» 
L'ver Pills. They cure Constipation, 
Diipeps’i, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, purging 
ir sickness. Price 25 cti.

* What punishment did that de- 
'sultlDg banker get ?’

‘ I understood bis lawyer cksrgtd 
him ♦40,000.’

Posters 

Check Books 

Note Books of Hand 

Receipt Books 

Letter Heads 

Note Heads

Minard’s
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

Anti-Jesuit Law Repealed.

interval» does the Rota appear io banc 
to bear and decide a matter,

TUI JURISDICTION CF TUB ROTA.

The official language of the court 
is, of course, Latin ; yet, (or the con
venience of litigants, pleading» in 
both Italian and French are also ad
mitted.

«uffer d marly dom fur the Christian 
faith.

At Meliapur, Xxivier eitablished 
he fonnda'iooa of Ca'boltc Chris 

tianity, evidences of which exiit to 
the present day io the localify. At 
Malacca, which he reached io the 
isme year, he remained at the lug- 
geeiloo of tbe chief governor. Mil 
acca was then to the Indiei what

A peculiarity of the decisioni ol Alexandria was to the Ancient», and

gWife—‘John, I haven’t a skirt fit 
to wear.

Husband—'Well, thai’a the s'jle, 
isn't it.

Minard’s
D&ndruiT,

Liniment cures

Modern Girl—If you really loved 
me all Ibe time, why didn’t you le*
me know ?

Modern Yonth—I oouldu’t find a 
poet card with the right words ee i4

tbe Rota is that they invariably assign 
tha renions or grounds 00 which they 
are baaed, differing in this respect 
from all the Sacred Congregations.

As the Rota is a court of appeal, 
queationa are usual y settled iu it ; 
but if one ol the patties to the suit 
alleges proper reasons, the case may 
go up to a tribunal ol aix Cardinals, 
called tbe Apoatolic Signa ure. There 
• be caae must positively come to an 
end, unless (what, perhaps, never 
11 pp ned) tbe Pops should determine

morally a link of in quity. Yet tbe 
great missionary’s lame has already 
spread throughout the East to so great 
id ex ent that once he arrived in tbe 
poit, tbe people flicked to meet him. 
The testimony of one Birtoli ni l 
remains to show that Xivier not only 
wrought numerous conversions, but 
that bis miraculous cures of the lick 
and maimed astounded the moit 
skeptical an*hostile.

One very oocspicuoos mirse'e 
1 eotio led by Bartoli was tha re-

Tbe reiobatag adopted by a ma
jority, made np of clericals, aooisliets 
and three radicals, the mrsenre 
repealing tbe an i-Jeenit law. It is 
oons dered most improbable that the 
Bundesrath will concur.

Tula L the Uw the Hx enlorue- 
nent ol which' in Bavaria led to 
représentant ns (rom the imperii! 
autborU et which were Mlowed by 
its more rig d application. The 
center party io tbe ru ih.tvg brought 
influente to bear 00 the obarcellot 
to return to bo o'd plan of prao 
tioally iig"oring the law as far as 
Citbolic Bava ia was concerned. 
Tbe chancellor refused with some 
asperity, and tba oentriats were 
ange ed. Allied 1er tho time with 
the sooiaMats they passed in the reich 
stag a vote ol ceciare on tbe Polish 
policy of Fruitia. N iw cimes the 
rf pea

She—And how Is your baoheolo 
friend ?

Hs—When I saw him last he waa 
mending very slowly.

She—Indeed! 1 didn't know he 
bad been ill.

He—He hasii't beer—be waa 
e-"wiog fresh buttons ou bis under.
wear.

1 of the rnli Jesuit b II. No 
doubt the Buedeeratb, or federsl 
conn il— be imperial upper house— 
ail throw out this new measure ; 
but the steady solidifying of the op 
; oeitioo to the chancellor in tbe 
lower boon i 1 significant.

Suffirait With Kidney Triablt
For Ten Years.

Tho* who have never been troubled 
with kidney trouble do not know the 
suffering and misery which tho* af
flicted undergo. t

Week, lame or aching back cornea from 
the kidneva, and when the kidney» are 
out of order the whole eyitem becomes 
deranged.

Doan’s Kidney Pills go right to the seat 
of the trouble, and make their aetiow 
regular and natural.

Mias Mary Daley, Pennfield Ridge, 
N.B., writes:—“I now take great plea
sure in expressing myself for the beeefit 
I have obtained from your wonderful 
medicine, Doan's Kidney Pills. Having 
been a sufferer with kidney trouble fot 
the last, ten years, and having spent hun
dreds of dollars in the eo^called Quark' 
cures, from which 1 derived do bench! 
whatever, and after having keen advised 
to try Doan’a Kidney Pille, I at one. 
purchased a box, and from the firat ob
tained relief, and after having taken tire 
boxes am now completely cured."

Doan's Kidney Pille are 50 rente pel 
box, or three boxca for SI 25, at all 
dealers, or mailed direct on receipt ot 
price by The T. Milbum Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

When ordering specify “Doan’s.G _
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Sessional Notes.
After

visit of the Duke apf Con
naught and his fioitily was 
spoken of in the mèst com 
mendabte vietn. The excellent 
crops and high prices were, 
he considered, a splen d i d 
evidence of the prosperity of 
our farmers. The establish
ment of a new agricultural 
Hall was something worthy of 
the greatest praise. He 
thought the agricultural de 
partaient was the busiest of 
all the departments. The large 
financial grant from the Fed 
eral government for agricul
ture was a matter of the high
est consideration. The road 
act: he thought, had g'ven 
very good satisfaction. The 
Provincial Government had 
built more steel bridges during

the opening cere
monies on Wednesday last, 
his Honour the Lieut. Gov 
vrnor took his departure and 
Hon. J. E. Wyatt, Speaker,
took^his place in the Chair. , , , , *
'Tne'jjgsual routine proceedings the past been In I
of oneninD dav were disposed erected by all pftvmwte gbvern- théof opening day were disposed 
of and the House adjourned 
to Thursday afternoon.

On Thursday, 13th, the 
House met at 3.15After 
the usual routine -K|r. James 
Kennedy moved the address 
i:i reply to the Speech of His 
Honour the Lieut. Governor 
at the opening of the Session. 
He reviewed the Speech at 
s me length. The visit to 
this Province of their Royal 
Highnesses the Governor 
General aud party ; the abun-
hint harvest the guod" mark- 

prices receivedets and high 
Ï x farm products ; the short 
course and other matters were 
favorably commented upon 
The large money grant by the 
Federal Government for agri 
culture in this Province was 
highly commended, and the 
Lose attention to and good 
management of our agricul 
tural department by the 
Hon. Commissioner, Mr. Me 
McKinnon, were highly com
mended. 1 he development 
of our oyster fisheries by the 
Provincial Government was 
highly praised. Mr. Kennedy 
regarded this action on the 
part of the present Provincial 
Government as of the highest 
possible importance to the 
fishermen of this Province. 
He regarded the Govern
ment’s great work in erecting 
permanent biidges as worthy 
of the highest praise, and 
highly commended the atten 
tion and energy displayed in 
the business of his depart
ment by the Commissioner of 
Public Works, the Hon. Mr. 
McNeill. He next directed 
attention to the large amount 
of money obtained from the 
Dominion Government. He 
pointed out that the present 
Provincial Government had 
received the amount of $126, 
509 in one year ; more than 
the Liberal Government had 
been able to get during all 
their years of office. In ad 
dition to this we would have 
received $14,000 more had 
rot the Liberal Senate held 
the matter up. The road act, 
our schools, the fox industry 
were mostfavorably reviewed. 
The Car Ferry he regarded 
as the greatest boon ever 
bestowed „pn this Province. 
He --f ey iéwédihq three abort 
hauk, arid the’high freight 
rates consequent thereupon 
were discussed at some length. 
The Car Ferry would make 
Oui* Province a part of the 
mainland and place the mark
ets of'the Maritime Provinces 
at our. immediate disposal 
and this must turn out to our 
incalculable advantage. The 
matter of our claims against 
the Federal Government on 
the matter of the lands given 
to the larger Provinces was 
next taken up, and the hop* 
expressed that this claim so 
well presented by our Local 
Government, would be in due 
time realized. The efforts ol 
our Government in the matter 
of retaining our representation 
in the Federal Parliament and 
the improvements in our tele 
graphic system all came in for 
favorable comment. All other 
matters referred to in the 
S: eech were favorably and 
« 1 reviewed in Mr. Ken
nedy's excellent speech.

meats. No one could doubt he 
said that the Car Fefry would 
be o£ the greatest possible ad 
vantage to us. The Federal 
Government were to be highly 
commended for this, as fof 
their numerous other good 
offices in our behalf. He was 
glad to notice the references 
in the speech to the advantages 
offered by this Province to 
emigrants, tourists, etc. He 
was glad to see that a change 
was to be made in the petit 
jury act. He hoped this change 
would be to the advantage of 
the jurors. The several other 
matters referred to in the 
Speech were favorably com 
mented upon. Since confédéré 
tion all Governments of the 
Province, before-the present 
one, had secured altogether 
the sum of $120,000. The 
present Government have al 
ready secured over $126,000 
more than all previous Gov
ernmenls combined. The re
duction in our debt and lia 
bilities foreshadowed in the 
Speech is agreeable anticipa 
tion ; something not heard of 
in a Governor’s speech for a 
very long time in this Pro 
vince.

On the Speaker putting the 
motion and no one rising it 
was declared it carried. The 
Leader of the Government 
then moved that the House 
adjourn. On this motion be
ing put the Leader of the op 
position complained that the 
previous motion was put vet y 
quickly. The Leader of the 
Government then suggested 
that the motion might be re
considered. This being done 
the Leader of the opposition 
made a moderate criticism of 
the speech.

quite willing, hesaicl, to be 
placed on a par with the new 
Provinces of the West, as to 
increased subsidies. The 
Government of Canada want
ed last year to give us some 
$14,000 for roads ; but the 
Opposition at Qttawa blocked 
this. At the present time the 
same Opposition are hamper
ing the Federal Government, 
lut as soon- as the Govern

ment frees itself from this 
blockade they will likely at
tend to our claims, regarding 
these lands. The present 
Governmt nt have received 
from Ottawa $6,000 more 
than had been received in ad 
ditional subsidies from the 
Federal treasury by all pre 
vious governments combined, 

the matter of steel bridges. 
Premier painted o^t that 

the present Government ljad 
erected in a year ' 500 feet 
more than the previous Gov 
ernment during all their term 
of office, and bad accom 
p’ished the work at a reduc
tion of twenty five per cent, 
as compared with the opera 
lions of their predecessors in 
office. Regarding the finances 
of the Province, Premier 
Mathieson showed that Mr 
Palmer, when he handed over 
the reins of office, left behind 
a disastrous financial record. 
In the two months between 
the end of the fiscal year and 
Mr. Palmer’s resignation, the 
debt of the Province had been 
increased $83 000 ; besides 
liabilities amouting to $85,000 
more. The Premier thought 
the roads were giving very 
good satisfaction. Coming to 
the question of the oyster 
fisheries, the Leader of the 
Government said the greatest 
care had been exercised in the 
matter of the leases. When
ever there was any supposi
tion that live oysters existed, 
the lease was not granted 
until the case was thoroughly 
investigated. It being six 
o’clock, the Premier moved 
the adjournment of the debate 
and the House adjourned till 
the following day.

panics " in U8MÛD
,.■»« - ,

mes-
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and we shall'ha 
sages delivered .«t a cheap 
rate either from a telegraph 
or a telephone office. It is 
proposed, the Premier said, to 
amend the income tax so as 
to make it more equitable. It 
is intended to exempt all 
clergymen from income tax 
on their stipends. Should any 
of them have other meats 
these would be subject to the 
general trend of the act. On 
the other hand, the wealthy 
people of the Province would 
be asked to pay on their in 
come. The remuneration of 
petit jurors will be increased 
In the fifteen months of the 
Government’s existence four 
quarters of Dominion subsidy 
-had been received ; but six 
quarters of teachers salary had

Parliament.
The Opposition in the House of 

Commons continued their obetrnc 
tion during the whole of last week, 
just as on the previous week. The 
principal change in their methods 
and manner of obstructive war
fare was that a large portion of 
their talk consisted of abuse of 
Winston Churchill, first Lord of 
the Admiralty rather then the 
Borden Government Following 
are some extracts from the Chare 
hill correspondence :

On Jan. 23, Mr. Churchill re
plied giving the following memo
randum : The suggestion that the 
proposed battleships could be ex- 
penditionsly built in Canada can
not be based on a full knowledge 
of thwquestion.

“ Looking to the far greater
been paid. The finandaV’manning difficulties which
statement when presen ted, 
would show a condition much 
better than estimated last 
session. Premier Palmer in 
the two months between the 
close of the fisical year and 
his resignation had run the 
Province in debt $83,000, and 
left besides, liabilities amount
ing to $85,000. Under the 
present Government t h 
policy is to make every years 
financial transactions show for 
themseleves. There would be 
nothing carried over into the 
following year.

Mr. McWilliams offeree 
some criticism on the opera
tions of the Government

The House met on Friday 
afternoon at 3.10. After rou
tine the debate on the address 
was continued by Premier

Apart from the reply to your 
immediate question, it seems de 
sirable to comment on another 
point. The admiralty will, of course 
loyally endeavor to facilitate the 
development of any practicable 
naval policy which may commend 
itself to Canada ; but the prospects 
of their being able to co operate to 
any great extent in manning the 
units is now much less than 
would have been at the time of 
the imperial conference of 1909.

Between that time and 1912 
commencement was made wrh the 
establishment of a Canadian naval 
force but in these three years only 
small progress was made with the 
training of recruits and cadets and 
it would have been impossible for 
the Canadian government to man 
a single cruiser. “ The provision of 
two fleet units consisting of the 
most modern ships would divert 
from their necessary station large 
numbers of very efficient officers 
and men which would have to be 
lent by the admiralty.

Taking the above points into 
consideration, if is clear that ft 
would be wholly unwise for Can 
ad a to attempt to undertake the 
building of a battleship at the 
present moment. The cost of lay 
ing down the plant alone would, at 
a rough estimate,be approximately 
$15,000,000 and it could not be 
ready for four years. Such an 
outlay could only be justified on 
the assumption that Canada is to

had ferry and other boons to mme t0 turn out a sac
Province. The principal t™"'ce3,io > o[ ahip, after lhe fashion 
he had to find with the present 0j iargest shipyards in Great

Mr. L.L. Jenkins discussec 
at considerable length the 
subjects under review. He 
took up the different subjects 
referred to in the Speech.

Mr. Gallant controverted 
the statements of Mr. Me 
Williams in condemnation of 
the road act Re claimed that 
the roads in his district, the 
first of Prince, were good. In 
the second district, from which 
Mr. McWilliams comes, there 
were some of the very worst 
roads, so much boasted of by 
Mr.McWilliams. He said that 
the read mister at O’Leary 
had taken the prize offered for 
best work during the last 
year. He congratulated the 
Government on the large 
amount cf increased subsidy

• ; v t • v v ' z-r r r ^

Moore & McLeod
119—131 Queen Street Charlottetown, P. E. 1.

REMNANT SALE I
IS NOW

XI < ; / ' U TJJ 71

exist than formerly in 1909 the 
establishment, of two such unite 
would place a strain upon the re
sources of the admiralty which, 
with all the will in the world,they 
could not undertake to meet.

ON------

The Great Annual Clearance of Remnants—odd lots, broken sizes, and 

everything of the like—is in full swing now. Lo 'k for Remnants in every 

corner of the store, you will find specials in every department.

IF YOU HAVE NOT BEEN IN COME-EARLIER THE BETTER

Sale of Wall Paper Remnants.
This Annual Sale of Remnants and “ Room Lots ” is one that interests 

every house owner and every house occupier in reach of this store’s service. It 

just means that all the odd lines and small lots left from a season’s selling are 

put into room lots—are offered, you at half price and less. 1 he first comers 

have best choosing.

Synopsis cf Canadian M- 
West Land Regulations.

Are You I

Mathieson. He took up thejfrom Ottawa. He praised 
matter of education. H e, Premier Borden for the car
showed how our schools had ferrv and other boons to this . ..... —
deteriorated, when the late 
Government had wiped out
the supplements and cut ofL Provincial and Federal Gov1 
the bonuses. The present 
Government had restored

^ ernments was that they had 
retained two many Liberals in

Mr. Æneas A. McDonald 
iconded the address. The

The Leader of the Govern
ment rose to reply at 4 25. 
He complimented the mover 
and seconder of the address 
for the excellent way in which 
they had acquitted themselves. 
He went on to show that the 
Leader of the Opposition was 
altogether wrong in his re
marks regarding the schools, 
the dog tax and other matters. 
He pointed out that under the 
Liberal Government a teacher 
who passed the required ex: 
amination got class li
cense, if he were about to 
leave the Province ; but not 
till after some time ff he were 
going to remain at home. 
Nothing, in his estimation, 
could more effectually empty 
our schools. Under the pre
sent Government, a candi
date’s first class license is 
granted to anyone qualified, 
only on condition that the 
recipient remain in the Pro 
vince for two years. At the 
end of that time he will re
ceive a permanent license 
The Premier then proceeded 
to correct the Leader of the 
Opposition regarding our 
land claims against the Fed 
eral Government, and ex
plained the. basis of our claim 
in this respect. He pointed 
out that we had put in our 
claim for compensation re 
garding the enlarged terri
tories granted to the Provinces 
of Ontario and Quebec. We 
had a partnership in those 
lands, we helped to buy 
them and to equip them. I11 
lieu of these lands we are

these and had established a office, 
retiring allowance for old 
teachers. It was the intention 
of the Government to utilize 
at least a portion of the special 
agricultural grant from the 
Federal Government for the 
pui pose of dev eloping a course 
of nature studies. Referring to 
the nature of our representa
tion in the Federal Parliament, 
he said he had attended two 
conferences with the Premiers 
of New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia. He also had the 
assurance of support font'Sir 
Janies Whitney, Pretilier of 
Ontario, and other Leaders in 
this matter. The Western pro 
vincee, too, would also come 
to our assistance. He had this 
assurance from many pro
meut men in these sections.
Our beeches and bat h i n g 
waters are such as are to be 
found in very few countries, 
and when once these become 
better known to the people of 
great Canadian cities, tourists 
will flock here in large num
bers. But we must prepare for 
the advent of these tourists.
The completion of the Car 
Ferry will be the first and 
most important step in this 
direction. The Premier then 
enumerated the steps that had 
been taken by the Govern
ment in finally securing the 
very important improvements 
in our telegraph service. For 
a number of years a difficulty 
existed in consequence of a 
misunderstanding between the 
te’ephone and telegraphic 
companies. But this has been 
overcome and it is expected 
that in a short time these com-

BriUin and Europe.

Mr. Feehan referred briefly to 
the different paragraphs -in the 
address. He considered that his 
Majesty the King had done us a 
very great honor in sending ns 
the Duke of Connaught for Gov
ernor-General. Referring to the 
warlike preparations going on in 
the different countries of Europe, 
he warmly commended the action 
taken by Premier Borden in his 
proposition for providing three 
great dreadnoughts as auxiliaries 
to the Imperial navy. He con 
sidered that the short coarse in 
agriculture, inaugurated by the 
-Provineial Government pfoat be 
of great advantage to our farm 
ers. The seed fairs, also, could 
not fail to improve oar methods of mier 
farming. Hitherto no attention 
had been given to agriculture in 
our schools, and he was pleased to 
know that the present Govern
ment was going to inaugurate n 
new departure in this respect 
The rule, hitherto, has been that 
the educated member of the fam 
ily left the Province. He hoped 
under the changed conditions, 
this state of affairs would be 
changed. It was the neglect of 
the farm that made poor people,
The car ferry would do more 
than anything else to correct and 
improve matters, agricultural and 
otherwise The oyster industry 
he regarded as a matter of the 
very greatest importance to our 
Province, and thought the Gov 
ernment had done a great work ii 
the action they had taken in this 
matter. He considered the road 
act had been productive of very 
good results. When the expected 
aid for our roads would come, he 
thought Mount Stewart should 
benefit thereby.

The climax of the two weeks 
obstruction of the naval aid bill 
was reached late Friday night

Any periOü who ii the sole heed of a 
femily, or toy male orer 18 years old, 
may homes teed a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The appli
cant most appear in person at the Do
minion Lande Agency or Snb-agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain 
conditions by father, mother, esn, 
daoghler, brother or sister of intending 
homesteader.

Dotiei—Six months’ residence open 
and cultivation of the land in eech of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of hie homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
end occupied by him or by hie fether, 
mother, eon, deoghter, brother or sis
ter.

In certain districts a bomseteader in 
g rod atsndicg may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside hie homestead. Priee 
$3.00 per acre

Dntlee—Must reside upon the home 
etead or pre-emption six months In 
each of six years from date of home
stead entry (including the time required 
to earn homestead patent) end culti
vate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who baa oxhaaeted 
bit homestead right and cannot oblail 
a pre-emption may enter for a purchas
ed homestead in certain districts. Pries 
$3.00 per sere. Duties.—Muet résida 
six months in each of three yean, 
cultivate fifty acres and erect a home 
worth *300 00.

W W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

P. 2. I. RAILWAY.

I TV A LINE OF

Sample Sweaters
PURCHASED AT A SNAP OF 25 P.C.

-:e>

Hon. Mr. McLean moved the 
adjournment of the debate, and

Yours at a Bargain
-------------- :o:-------- ------

These are all new and perfectly 
clean. Men's, Women's, Misses, 
Youths' and Children's*

About lOO In All
Some in Yaegar—some in fine 
Wool. The latest things—ad
vance samples for next fall.

Yours for Snaps.

L J. REDDIN, “My Store."
February 12, 1913.

when the government suddenly 
announced to the committee of 
the whole that the existing rules 
would hereafter be enforced and 
f found inadequate for the pass 

age of the bill new rules would be 
introduced. The announcement,1 
made by Hon. Robert Rogers was 
immediately followed by the ap
plication of the relevancy rule 
requiring a speaker to speak to 
the clause under consideration, 
It was applied against a speech by 
Hon. Frank Oliver to the effect 
that the government proposal in
volved not a gift or a loan tut a 
pawn in the politics of Canada 
and the United Kingdogn, Pre- 

Borden took the ’ position 
that this was a discussion of the 
principle of the bill which had 
been adopted on the second read
ing. Chairman J. A. M. Aikens 
so ruled. Mr. Oliver appealed 
and the ruling was sustained on a 
division of 68 to 28, a majority of 
forty for the government. The 
sudden movement of the govern
ment found the opposition nu
merically weak. There seemed to 
be a prospect of more divisions on 
points of order, but not for any 
very spirited or protracted resist
ance. The obstructionists had a 
wide field and the government 
was determined that progress must 
be made.

EASTER HOLIDAYS.

Excursion Return Tickets at one we y 
first class tare will be leaned from and to 
all stations, on March 80th, Slat, 22nd 
and 84tb, 1913, good to ratorn up to aid 
Including March 26 b, 1913.

Tickets are good on'y for oonllooooa 
Joorney in either direction, and are not 
good for paataga on going journey after 
dale of issue.

H. McBWKN,
Superintendent 

Railway Office*, Ch’town,
March 13th, 1918.

March 19, 1913-21

Montague
Dental Parlors

Ottawa, March 16.—The Can
adian House of Commons was the 
theatre, Saturday night, of the 
most disgraceful scene in its his 
tory when the Liberal members, 
under the leadership of Hon. Mr. 
Pugsley, broke all bounds of de
cency and precipiated a near riot. 
It was the culmination of a long 
drawn and deliberate resistance of 
the standing rules of the house 
carried out on apparently pre-

the House adjourned until Monday arranged lines. For the first time 
afternoon. | (Continued on third page )

MANUFACTURED BY

8, r. MAOOIDAN & CO,
CHIRLOTTETOWlf, P. K. I.

-:o:

YVe guarantee all our plate 
to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded.

Teeth'pulled and extracteo 
absolutely painless,

A. J. FRASER, D, D.
Aug. 15 1906—3m

JAMES H. REDDIN
Barrister, etc.,

Has Removed his Office from 
the City Hotel Building, 
Great George.Street, to rooms 
over Grant’s Implement 
Warehouse, Corner of Queen 
aid Sydney Streets.

Collections attended to. 
Money to loan.
Ch’town, Feb. 22, 1911-6

TRY OUR
Home-Made Preserves !

Made from home grown fruit. We have a large 

stock on hand. Sold in Bottle*, Pails, and by 
ihe lb.

-:o:-

Bees & BUTTER
We want EGGS and BUTTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCERIES.
- :o:-

House Cleaning Supplies!
Wo Have a Full Lina in Stock

Give us a call.

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

vo do so, It is blended especially for our trade, and our 
sales of ,t show a continued increase. Price 25 cents 

per lb.

R. F. Maddigan & Co.
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Department of Railways aid

Car Ferry Terminal, Cape 
Tornicntiuc, New 

lirimswiek
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to th. 

undersigned and marked “Tender for Car 
Ferry Terminal, Cape Tormentine, N. B., 
wi 1 be received at this office until 16 
o’clock on Tuesday, April 8-h, 1913.

PLns, specifications and form of con
tract to be entered into can be seen on or 
after February 28th, at the office of th* 
Chief Engineer of the Department of Rail
ways and Canale, Ottawa, at the office of 
the Chief Engineer of the Ltîrcolonial 
Railway at Moncton, N. B , at the office 
of Horace McEwen, Superintendent of the 
Prince Edward Island Ra:lway, Charlotte
town, P. E. I , and at the office of the I. 
C. R. Ticket Agent, 107 Hollis Street 
Halifax.

Patties tendering will be required to 
accept the fair wages schedule prepared oi 
to be prepared by the Department of 
Labor, which schedule will form part of 
the contract.

Contractors are r< quested to bear it 
mind, that tenders will not be consid
ered unless made strictly in accordance 
with the printed forms, and in case of 
firms, unless there are attached the actual 
signature, the nature of the occupation 
and place ef residence of each member of 
the firm.

An accepted bank cheque for the sum of 
$35,000.00 made payable to the order of 
the Minister of Railways and Canals, must 
accompany each tender, which sum will be 
forfeited if the party tendering declines 
entering into contract for the work, at the 
rates stated in the offer submitted.

The cheque thus sent in will be returned 
the respective contractors whose tenders 
are not accepted.

The cheque of the accepted tenderer will 
be held as security, or part security, fur 
the due fulfilment of the contract to be 
entered into.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

By cider,
L. K. JONES,

Assist. Deputy Minister and Secretary. 
Department of Railways athd Canals, 

Ottawa, 26 h February, 1913.
Newspapers inserting this advertisement 

without authority from the Department 
will not be paid for it,—37272.

March 12, 1913—2i

LOCAL <6 OTHER ITEMS
The horse she w opened in the egrttal- 

lorel building here yesterday eed wee 
largely attended. The show of horeee 
wae very floe. It will clow today.

An extra session of the United 
States Congress is called to meet 
at Washington on April 7th.

Mail Contract.

The Karl Grey came to Charlottetown 
yesterday and Is expected to ply te- 
tween here »od Piéton outil further 
lotice. The Minto continuée on the 

Georgetown— Pictou tonte.

Thirty three persons were killed 
in a storm that swept over several 
>f the Southern States on Friday 
last

London has something new tn the wiy 
of 1 tigation. A reti e 1 clergyman wh 
Urea in the north end of the city le enlcg 
a railway min for the earn of $50 ee « 
tee for performlog the wedding of the 
yonng men in October list.

Fernie B. C. end the earroandieg 
country le in the grip of tbegnoiitstwm 
known here for years. Daring twenty, 
four hoqre heavy enow accompar i Æty 
gales from northweet, he» made the 
atreete impaesatle. "There will be great 
langer from enowelidee along the line 
of the C. P. R. in the mountain especi
ally it the tempera'-ore rises.

I is announced that all employee ol 
the mechanical! departments of the I. 
C. R. & P. E. 1. R. eyatem will io fnlnre 
work under e new schedule, in effect 
Feb. let. Tne basis of seulement is a 
nine boar day, as well ae a substantial 
increase in wages.

The entertainment In the Opere Hone»’ 
here, on St. Patrick’s night w s quite 
successful end there was a good attend
ance. The dramatic poiticn of tbe pre- 
'ormance waa much c joyed and the 
vocal and instrumental contributions 
were of a blgb order. Entertainment» 
were, also held at Emerald end othei 
places throughout the Province,

Tbe Central Seed Fair conducted In 
Ibis city daring, Tuesday, Wednesday, 
and Thursday of list week was quite 
successful. On Wednesday evening a 
great public meeting wae held in tjte 
Prince of Wales College Hall. Addressee 
were delivered by tbe Preeldent Rev. 
Father McGnigan, Premier Matbleson 
Hon. Mr. McKinnon, American Consul 
F.oet, Rev Dr Ganthler, Dr. J. C. Mc
Donald, Mrs Dunbr ck and others. A 
complementary address accompoined 
the gift of a beautiful Morris chair wee 
presented to the President, R-iv. P. D 
MtQuigen, In appreciation of bis emin
ent services to the aesocialion. On 
Thcrsdey forenoon the judges, in the 
various classes, gave their ressens for 
tbe awards end the fair came to 
a close. Tbe eeede exhibited are report
ed to be much superior in quality to 
ihoee of last year.

SEALED TENDERS,addre.eed to the 
P jitmseter General, will be reooived at 
O tawa nntil Noon, on Friday, tbe 18th 
April, 1918, for the conveyance of Hie 
M-jeety’e Mails, on e proposed Contract 
(or four years, six times per week,

Over Rural Mail Route No. 2, from 
Alberlor, Prince Edward Irland,

from the Postmaster General’s pleasure.
Printed notices containing farther 

information aa to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forms 
of Tender may be obtained el the Poet 
Offices of Alberton, Mjntroee, Green- 
monnt, Kildare, end et the effice of the 
Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHF.AR,
Poet Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Inspecloi’e Office, 1 
Ch’town, Mar. 10, 1913. j

Mar. 12th, 1913-Si

(Continued from second page.) 
in the Canadien parliament the 
speaker was forced to name a 
member whose persistent disregard 
of the rules of the house madelhis 
course necessary. The .member 
named was Dr. Michael Clark of 
Red Deer who, since entering the 
politics of the Dominion, has more 
than cnee posed before,the house 
as an adherent and exponent of 
British parliamentary procedure. 
The opposition revolted against 
the house rules as soon as these 
rules were applied late Friday 
night and continued the fight all 
night and all day, dividing the 
house eight times on questions of 
order and finally adopting a pos 
ition of open defiance of the 
speaker.

JD1ED.

MORRISON-At ble home, Cardigan 
Bead, on Sunday, 9,h inet., after a 
severe illness, Patrick Morrison. 
He bore bia illness with Christian 
patience and resignation, and died 
fortified by the fast Sacramentsend 
all the rlb-a of the Cbnrcb. Daceaaed 
waa a good sod worthy Christian 
man, who had the good will and 
oeteem of hie neighbors and all 
acquaintances. Re leaves to moarn 
a widow and a family of children, 
who have the sympathy of tbe 
community In their aid bereave
ment, Oae of the children, a little 
girl, wae In a critical condition at the 
lime of bis death, suffering from e 
bad bnrnfng. Hia fanerai took 
place to tbs pariah church at 8l. 
Pelere on Tuesday, 11th, end wae 
very largely attended. | Requiem 
Msss waa celebrated and tbe funeral 
service wae performed by tbe 
pastor, Rev. A. McAulay. May 
his aool rest io peace.

McRAE.—At Charlottetown, on March 
7th, 1913, Mies Jessie C. McRae, 
aged 44 yesre.

CLARKE—At Charlottetown, March 15, 
1913, Cbaa. J. Clarke, aged 76 years

POPE — At Charlottetown, Sunday 
March 16th, E::ti Margaret, widow 
ol the late Hon Joseph Pope, aged
85.

McKENNA—In Ibis city on March 17tb, 
1913, Daniel McKenne.—R. I. P.

WILLIAMS—In Charlottetown, March 
13, 1913, Tbcmae E. William», aged 
78 years.

YATES—Io Charlottetown on March 17, 
1913, Jamee Yates, formerly of Pow- 
nal, aged 78.

Felt Slippers 
VelVet Slippers 
-Kid Slippers

The Market Prices.

Give HIM 
House 
Slippers I

For a real, useful, practical 

and pleasing gift for men 

there is nothing better than 

House Slippers.

They are comfortable, satis

fying, serviceable, and bound 

to be appreciated.
v-

Mail Contract.

65c to $1 
15c to $1
$1 to $8

Alley & Go.
135 Qneen Street.

INSURANCE.

Tba pro Cathedral,as the church 
purchased by the Catholics of St. 
Dunstan’s parish will now be 
known, has been undergoing pre 
paration for divine service for 
some days, and will be used for 
the first time this evening when 
the office of Tenebrae will -be 
sung therein. Tenebrae will be 
continued, as usual, tomorrow and 
Friday evenings. Mass will be 
celebrated tomorrow (Holy Thurs
day), Good Friday and Holy 
Saturday. Tbe Way of tbe Cross 
will be solemnly performed at 3 
and 5 o'clock Good Friday after
noon. Masses will be celebrated 
in the pro Cathedral on Easter 
Sunday at 7,8, 9,10 and 11 o’clock

Bitter............................... 0 28 to 0 30
Eggs, per dos...................... 0.22 to 0 25
Fowls each.......................... 0.50 to 0 00
Chickens per pair................ 0.85 to 1.25
Flour (per owL) .......... 0.00 to O 03
Bed email)........................ 0.10to(}.14
Beef ( inarter)............ . 0.08 to C.O
Mutt an, per lb............... ... 0.08 to 0.9
Pork................................... 0.11} to 0 12
Fctatoea (bueh)................... C.26 to 0.28
Hay, per 100 lbs................  C 70 to 0 80
Blk Oats.............................  0.47 to 3.42
Hides (per lb.) ................... 0.11 to 0.10
Calf Sklua...........................  0.00 to 0 16
Sheep pelts.......................... 0.67 to O.tO
Oatmeal (per owt)................ 0.00 to 0.00
Turnips............   0.12 to 0.16
Turkeys (per lb.)»............... 0,20 to 0.26
Pressed hay......................... 12.00 to 16.00
Straw.................................. 0.30 to 0.35
Duoks per pair................... 1.60 to 1.60
Limb Pelte........— .... 0.60 to 0.90

floyal Insurance Company ol 

Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of London. 

Fidelity Phénix Fire Insur
ance Co. of New York.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set 
tlement ot Losses.j

JOHN MACfiACBEKN
AGENT.

Telephone No. 362.

Mar. 22nd, 1906

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to th» 
Postmaster General, will be received e> 
Ottawa nntil Noon, on Friday, the 26ti 
April, 1813, for tbe conveyance of Hit 
Majesty’s Melle, on a proposed Gontraci 
tor four year», six times per week each 
W »7.

Over Rural Mall Ronte No 2, from 
Charlottetown, P. E. I.,

from the Poet master General’s pleasure.
Printed notices containing further in

formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen end blank forme 
ol Tender may be obtained at tbe Post 
Offices of West Royalty, North River, 
Cornwel1, Clyde River, New Haven, 
Cbnwhlll, Bonehaw, Argyle Shore. 
Hampton and Charlottetown, end et tbe 
office of the Poet Office Inspector. 

t • JOHN r. WHEAR, 
f ’ • Poet Office Inspector.

Poet Office Inspector’» Office,
Cb’town, March 13ib, 1913. 

March 18th, 1913-31

Mail Contract.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed te the 
Postmaster General, wilt be received at 
Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 28ib 
Aprl', 1813, for the oomveyanoe of 
Hte Majesty’s Malle, on a proposed Ceo- 
traot for foot year», six times par week 
mob way.

Over Rural Mall Roots No. 1, from 
Cardigan Bridge, P. B. I.,

from tbe Postmaster General’s pleasure.
Printed nations containing further In

formation as to conditions of proponed 
Contract may be seen and blank forms of 
Teodor may. be obtained at the Poes 061 oae 
of Cardigan Bridge, Mitchell River, New
port, Woodvllle Mill», 8». George’s, 
Leonohlog Plaoe and DaGroe Marsh, and 
at the office of the Post Offioe Iospeotor.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Poet Office Inspector 

Post Office Inapectoi’a Office.)
Cb’town, March 14, 1813. /

March 19tb, 1913-31

Mail Contract.

SB A LSD TENDERS, addressed to the 
Postmaster Genera), will be received at 
Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, th# I8ih 
April, 1813, tor tbe conveyance cf Hie 
Mtjeety’e Mails, on a proposed Contract 
for four years, six times per week each 
way.

Over Rnrsl Mail Rrnlq No. 2, from 
Kensington, P. E. I,

from the Postmaster General’s pleasure.
Printed notices containing farther 

information aa to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forms 
of Tender may be obtained at the Post 
Offices of Kenaingtou, Seaview, Park 
Corner, French River A Long River, and 
at the cffice of the Poet Office Inspector 

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Poet Office Inspector 

Poet Offite Inspecloi’e Office,
Cb’town, IMarch 13th, 1913. 

March 19, 1913—31

Kin" Assassinated.

Mail Contract.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Postmaster General,
Ottawa nntil Noon, oo Friday, the 18th 
April, 1913, for the conveyance of Hie 
Majesty’s Mills, on a proposed Contrect 
for fonr [yens, six times per week each 
way,

Over Rnral Route No. 3 frou 
Montagne, 

front the Postmaster GenereVs pleasure 
ftrineed noHees e«S3hl^6g‘fovtber In

formation ae to cond&tonsaf proposed 
Contract may bi aeen and blink forme 
of Tender may be obtained at tbe Post 
Offices of Montague, Victoria Cross and 
Head ef Montagne, and at the offioe of 
the Post Offl.-e Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Poat Office Inspector. 

Foal Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, 12ih March, 1813.

March 12tb, 1913-31

King George of Greece 
assassinated yesterday afternoon 
while walking io the atreete of 
Salouiki. The assassin was a Greek 
of low mental type. He gave the 
name of A’eko Scbioes. Ho shot 
the king through the heart. The 

111 b. received ,tlkioS wa’ accompanied only by his

LIME
Mail Contract.

We would remind those 
of our Subscribers, who 
have been a little slow in 
the matter of remitting, 
that we should be most 
pleased to hear from them 
Please delay as little as 
possible-

We can supply from this date

Fresh Burned Lime
in large and small quantities 

suitable for farming and build 

ing purposes.

Orders left at Kilns on St, 

Peter’s Road, or at our office, 

will receive prompt attention

C* Lyons & Co.
May 29, 1912.

’

r

Supplies!
For 1813

— :o: - j

Mail Contract

SEALED TENDERS, addrersrd to tbe 
Poetmeeter Generi.1, will be received al 
Ottawa nntil nooo on Friday, tbe 25tb 
April, 1913, for the conveyance of Hia 
Majesty'» Mails, on a prop-eed Contract 
for four years, lix times per week each | 
»ey,

Over Rnral Mall Rente No. 1, from 
Summerv lie, P. K. I.,

from the Postmaster General’! pleaanre.
Printed notice» containing further In

formation a» to condition! of proponed I 
Contract may be eeeo and blank forms I 
of Tender may be obtained at the Poet I 
Offices of Snmmerville, Greenfield, Vic
toria Crone and New Perth West, and at | 
tbe cffice of the Poet Office Ioepector.

JOHN F. WEAR,
Poet Office Ioepector. | 

Foil Office Inspector’» Offi : -,
Cb’town, March 15,1913.

March 19, 1913 —Si

Mail Contract

Every Business Man or 
Firm will need new Office 
Bookstand Stationery to 
start the New Year. We 
have a fine stock of

Day Books 
Letter Books 

Cash Books 
Memo Books

Files and Binding Cases, 
Foolscap Account Paper, 
Carbon Paper, Typewriter 
Ribbons and Paper, Inks, 
Pens, Pencils, Erasers, and 
Blotting Paper.
Our Success Binding Cases 
complete at $2.50 doz. are 
the beat value ever offered.
Come to us for your office 

wants — Lowest Prices
Wholesale and Retail

CARTER & CO., Ltd. *j

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Poetmsster General, will be received at 
Ottawa nntil Noon on Fiidey, tbe 26th 
April, 1913, for the conveyance of Hie 
Majesty’» Mail*, on • proposed Contract 
for four year», a!x tlmei per week each 
way,

Ovei {tarai Mail Ronte No. 1, from 
Bfdrque, P. E. I.,

from the Postmaster General’» plea are.
Printed notice» containing farther In

formation »e Io condition! of proposed 
contract may be eeeo «nd blink form! 
of Tender moy be obtslned at tbe Poet 
Office! of B-deqo", Lower Bsdeque and 
Fernwro 1. end at tbe Offioe cf the Poet 
Office Ioepector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Poat Office Ioepector. 

Post Office Inspector’! Office,
Cb’town, March 13 b, 1913. 

March IS, 1913-81

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Poetmeeter General, will be received a!
O tawa nntil noon on Friday, the 25th I 
April, 1913, for the conveyance cf Hia 
M.jeity’a Mail!, oo a proposed Contract | 
for four years, six tlmei pet week,

Over Rorel Mail Route No. 3, frem 
Peake’i Statlor, P. E. I ,

from the Poetmaiter General’ y-Lraiure.
Printed notice! contiinlng farther In

formation ae to condition! of proposed I 
Contract ma» be seen and blank forme 
of Tender obtained at the Poet Offices of 
Pei ke’e Station, Peake’» Road, Rivrrt n 
and Enaklo, and at the cffice of the Poet | 
Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Poet Office Ioepector. 

Poet Office Inepector’e Office,
Cb’town, March 17,1913.

March 19, 1918-31

AêSL
TENDERS.

NOTICE.

To Hknry A. Frasxb, late of Montleello,
in the Connty of Kiog'e County 

Take notice, that Jamee H. Reddin 
of Charlottetown, in Qneen’e County, In 
Prince Edward Island, has sued ont of 
H.s M.jastj’a Sopreme Court of said 
Island, a Writ of Revivor dated tbe 
Tenth day of March A. D. 1913, to revive 
a judgment entered np on tbe Thirteenth 
day of April, A. D. 1893, in a cense 
wberelo the said James H. Reddin was 
plaintiff, and yon, the said Henry A. 
Fraser was defendant ; and yon are re
quired within Thirty days from tbe 
date hereof to appear in tbe said Court 
to show cense why the said James H. 
Reddin should not have execution 
against yoo of tbe said jodgment, and 
In defaolt of yonr so doing the said 
Jamee H. Reddin may by leave of the 
laid Coort or a Judge thereof, proceed 
to such execution.

Dated this Tenth day of March, A, D. 
1913.

JAMES H. REDDIN, 
UA'ch 12,1913-41 Plaintiff.

aide-le-cauip, Lb Col. Francoudts 
The assasin came suddenly at 

him and fired one shot out ot 
five chamber revolver. The tra 
gedy caused intense excitement 

Tbs assasin was at once seixed 
and overpowered, the wotrm|ed 
king lifted- into a carriage end 
taken at once to Papaffon Hos
pital He was still breathing but 
died io half an hour.

Prince Nicholas, the King's 
third son and other officers rushed 
to the hospital. Arriving first 
Prince Nicholas summoned the 
officers and speaking in a voice 
choked with sobs said : " It is my 
deap regret to announce to yon 
the death of your beloved King 
and invite you to swear fidelity to 
the new Sovereign King Constan
tine."

The assassin of the King is an 
evil looking man of forty years of 
age. At first he refused to ex 
plain his motive for the crime. 
He declared his name was Aleko 
Schines and in reply to an officer 
who asked him if he bad any pity 
for his country said he was op 
posed to all governments. He 
maintained a perfectly impassive 
demeanor, which suggests he is 
irresponsible for his action. Not
withstanding the rapidity with 
which the King received attention 
he was found to be dead when he 
reached the hospital.

Precautions were at once taken 
throughout the city and perfect 
order is being maintained. King 
George was a brother of Queen

COAL!
Mail Contract.
SEALED TENDER3, addreaaed to tbe 

Pbetmaeter General, will b* received et 
Ottawa nntil Noon, on Frldgy, the 11th 
April, 1013, for tbe conveyence of Hie 
M.jeety’i Malle, on a proposed Contract 
for four year», e x tlmei per weak,
Over Rnral Mall Bon e No. 2 from 

Nortbam, Prince Edward Island,
To commence at the pleaanre of the 
Poetmeeter General.

Printed notloee containing further 
Intormatlon ae to conditions of proponed 
Contract may be lean and blank forma 
of Tender may be obtained at tbe Poat 
0$oei of Nortbam, Victoria West, Tyne 
Valley, and at tbe effloe of the Poet 
Offioe Inpector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Poet Office Ioepector 

Poet Offi.e Inpeeetor'e Office.
Cb’town, Feb. 27tb, 1913. 

March 5, 1913-31

All kinds|for jyour winter 
supply.

See ua before you plaoe 
your order.

SARD COAL— Dirtmnt Slim 
Sell teal—All Kills

C. Lyons&Co.

ONG EDWARD HOTEL
Mrs. Latter, Proprietress

Mail Contract.

PEALED Tenders, addressed to the 
Poetmeeter Genetel, will be received at 
Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, tba Ifivh 
April, 1913, tor th# oooveyanoa of Hie »meller qnentltlei aa required,

TENDERS addressed to the under- 
I signed et O tawa and marked on th.

envelope “Tender tor Illnmlnetlng O:
I and O l tot Kerosene Engine#,” will bt 

I received op to noon of the
I Thirty first day af March, 1918

for (applying and delivering about 160, 
000 gallon! of Illnmlnetlng Oil, and 
about 60,000 gallons of oil for kerosene 
engine#, both mad# eetordlng to the 
ipeelfioatlona prepared by the Depart, 
ment ef Marine and Flsherlee.

The quantities mentioned herein are 
only eetlmalee and the Department rv- 
eervas the right to order larger or

Mother Alexandra of England and j 
uncle of King George V. *

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen. 
Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 

everywhere for first class ac

commodation at reasonable 

prices.

June 12 1907,

JOB WORK !
Executed with Nîatnesa and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office

Charlottetown P, E. Island

Tickets 

Dodgers 

Posters 

Check Books 

Note Books of Hand 

Receipt Books 

Letter Heads 

Note Heads

Majesty's Malta, on a proposed Contract | 
tor toot yeare, etx tlmei pat week each 
way,

Over Ratal Mill Rente No. 6, from 
Charlottetown, P. B. I.,

from tfit Poetmeeter General’* plaiiure.
Printed notloee containing farther In

formation aa to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be lean and blank forme 
of Tender mey be obtained at tbe Post 
Offioea of Charlottetown and Union

Specification# and forma of tinder 
may be proenred from the Collector! ol 
Coelome at Toronto, Petrolee, and Bar
ela, and from the Agents of tble De par*, 
ment- at Montreal, Quebec, St. John, 
Halifax and Charlotte town, and also 
from th# Purchasing and Contract 
Agent, Marine Department, O tawa 

Both tender most be accompanied by 
a deposit ebeque eqnal to five per eent 
of the total amoont of tba tender.

_____ All tenders moat be made on tbe
Road, and at the office of the Poet Office I tender form prepared by tbe Depart.
Inspector.

JOHN Î. WHEAR,
Poat Offioe Inepeotor 

Poat Offioe Ioipactor’e Offioe,
Ch’town, March,I3th 1913 

March 19tb, 1923 -31

Û- a L C. I W L

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

MONEY TO LOAN

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Sc;tia Chambers.

July 26, 1911—tf

ment
No tender will be coneldered except 

tor oil etrlctly la «coordenoe with the 
specification» and pot opta packages ae 
called for In laid specifications. Sam
ples of the oils, cans and casee most be 
eobmltted.

The Department reserves the right to 
accept tbe whole or any part of a tender.

Tbe loweat or any tender not necee 
eerily accepted.

News papers copying tble advertise
ment will not be paid for lame.

ALEX. JOHNSTON, 
Deputy Minister of

Marine and Fiaheriee. 
Department of Marine and Fiaheriee, 
(37841) Ottawe, 24th Feb., 1913.

March 19, 1913.-21

J. L litkiwi, I- C.
Jai 8.

Æ. A lsebeaild

Waltham and Regina Watches 
Are Splendid Timekeepers
Being accurately timed from 
actual observation of the 
stars with transit instru
ment and chronometer. You 
make no mistake in buying 
one of these watches

IN ona OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
Bach eye is tested separately 
and fitted with the special 
lense that is required and 
mountings wished for.

THE JEWELRY AND SILVER DEPARTMENT
Is supplied with many rings, 
brooches, lockets, chains, 
studs, spoons, trays, baskets, 
tea pots, novelties, etc, etc.

RING MAKING
Gilding and expert repair
ing done on the premises.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.

SMART 4 CAMPBELL, Mathieson, MacDonald
Barristers, Solicitors, etc. \ 2o StSWArt,

Offices in Desrieay Block, Corner 
Queen and Grafton Street», Char
lottetown, P. E. Island.

MONEY TO LOAN.
ff. 8 STKWiKT, L C. | I LCilPIELL]

July 3,1911—yly.

Newsou’s Block, Charlottetown

Barristers, Solicitors,' etc.
McDonald Bros. Building,

G orgeewn

A. A Idea, LC- MM îoBild Idinioii

McLean & McKinnon
Charlottetown, P. E. I gland 

Barriatart, Attorneya-at-Law

Fraser & MeQuaid,
Barristers âf A(torneys-at~ 

Law, Solicitors, Notaries 
Public, etc,,

Souris, P. E. Island.
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A Historic Island.

(From Out Correepondeet.)

M-lti, February 15,—Mills is the 
a at which is lo be billowed by tbe 
ti'ioharistio Congress of 1913. Ills 
jut eighteen end a hilf oectoriel 
since this isolated rook In l ie eei ter 
ol the great midland ses was hallowed 
ly soother great event which brought 
toits iohabitanti the flat glad tid
ings of great joy t6at were to all th# 
n? pie of tbe world.

loth Winter of 62 a ship wae 
e on app-oaohing theeho'eaof th:i 
laUol, in di trees, vitb ot a onasi 
s aodicg or a sail unfurled. She had 
been battered about for :wo*e kale 
» stormy sea, without eight 9 land, 
which, in tio-e day , before inven
tion of the comp»,», was t6e only 
m ine by whuh ti e seafarer Oould 
determine hi, wfe esbon ». Sie car
ried 374 souls, all of whom wen 
saved, aitiongh tbe veerel hereell 
went to pieces a abort time after she 
struck the rock.

THE GREAT APOSTLE OF THE 
4 G ENTILES.

Tbe wreck of tbe ship and the eel 
Cation of all on board bad been fore 
told prepho bully to the reel by one 
of tbeir own comber some days be
fore tbe evoot. He had advised them 
to winter at Cyprne, and warned 
them of the perils that awaited them 
if they should pat lo see. Bat they 
heeded not hie warning, and were 
finally saved only tbrongh hie prayers 
II > wae proceeding to Rome under 
guard and in chains to appear be
fore Oacsarfor triai. Tee individual 
in question was no other than 8: 
Paul, the great epos:le of the Gen
tles. He remait e I bear on thie Is 
land until eatly Spring, where be 
was put atoard a ship wliioh bad 
<ome earlier from Alexandria and 
wag wintering at Malta, to continue 
tbeir j it rnoy to R ime.

In the winter ng at Mita it is 
ieedleae to i ,y that he wae not idle, 
n r could be be, for the charity of 
Cbr'st 1 pressed trim.’ He anoounoed 
the Go pel of Ohri-t to tbe inhabi 
lants end tl e Maltese can make tbe 
; r ud baa-1 that they have preserved 
it pure and trndrfiled through all the 
vicissitudes cf eighteen and a half 
ccntnrics. Toey are a small nation, 
but they are todty, perhaps—and 
shall I add p u baps ?—the only en
tirely Catholic nation in the whole 
world. There are DO Protestants, 
there are no sobiematioe, and there 
arc no unfcelievtre in Malta. Of 
c.'Urae, there is an Ecgliah garrison, 
bat there are n) part of the little 
Maltese nation-

Get the Most 
Out of Your Food

If jroer stomach 
sgMtnotdf* 

Into it 
what it Brils 1»

You don’t and oea' 
la weak. A 
geet all that is 
It gets tired 
digest Is waSUsd.

Among the Mglw of t'vtak stomach 
are uncasteftn after eating, file of ner. 
vous headache, and disagreeable belch-

I have been treabM with dyspepsia for 
rears, and tided every remedy I beard oI 
out never got anythin* that tare me reltel 
mill I took Boosts Sarsaparilla, l canno' 
omise this medicine loo highly tor the goor 
t ha b done me. I always take It In tbi 

Ml and weald not be without 
Belleville. Ont.

8F

end 
. A. Ne

iprlng^s

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Strengthens and tones the stesnsrh and 
the whole digeet^re system.

he deepest ebony—Italians, Moore 
Arabs, Bedouins and Soudanese 
Nagroev, end the bubel of voieee 
which greeted ns wae simply be
wildering.

THE CITY DESCRIBED.

Having extracted ourselves by de
grees from this lively throng, we 
promenaded thu pripc pil streets of 
he oily, which, unlike those of Ot

her Mrorilh toifnV, are mostly I og 
and straight. Toe ci y it eorronnded 
by a high ptntegon-1 wall, wt cb, 
however, is in a dilap dated con
dition. end into thie wall are built 
the gates which lead to the surround 
ing country.

The houses are mostly flat-roofed 
end brightly colored hot are o har. 
wise uninteresting,tbe only architec
tural relief coming from the domed 
and minaretted mosques, which and. 
deoly coma unto view ie unexpected 
plaoei. Forts guard tbe harbor at 
eech end-; but they ate obvionsly of 
an obsolete type, and are now after 
the war probably lees iutereetieg and 
more dilapidated than before.

Italians, and even tbe Maltese con
sider tbemselver as belorg'ng to the 
Italian race. Thai rgdage of edu
cated Malteee ie always Delian, At 
Itelian merchant whom i met on lb- 
journey informed that tbe tariff 
revenue for lest year «mounted U 
eleven millioh franoe, and that Ir 
time of war I" This year, he eeid, i 
should reach close to twenty milltor 
francs—four m llion dollars.

I tliane ft el evidently proud of the 
or quest and are no’ eorry for wba 

it cost ; bet it remaioa to ba aeei 
wheat her they oan learn or ha?« 
Ie trned to oondtiot a colony aa well as 
tbe Bog lib in Erypt. The return 
for tbeir ioveelmeot wi'l oe t.inl 
not come imroeliatedlr. Toey have 
acquired oearly a thousand miles o' 
ooaat line, and beyond this, TutkiP 
rule and MMum civilisation fir fou 
teen hundred years have left practi
cally nothing but desert.

H

S'ES'E OF EUCHARISTIC CON
GRESS

Before coming to Malta I bad 
b-6'd and read many explanations 
v ay Mita had be. d lelectedaa the 
place for the congress <f 1913. But 
tee Mil e-a fini -iffic to1 reason, in 
the facta I have ju-t referred to—the! 
their forefathers er- tv d the Gospel 
from the tips ol tbe great Apostle 
Paul, that they have clncg to it 
thiough all the vicissitudes of eight- 
teen tied a half oenturite, including 
th: ee hard red years of Mabommedau 
domination, and that however small, 
they arc today the most entirely 
Catholic Dation cn the face of the 
eitth. Of this people and tbeir little 
country I shall have much to say 
liter, when I return from Egypt, 
and, itdted, there ate many interest 
ing thirgs to be said of each.

Bat I have just returned from an 
ex u-eim to another connlry which 
is also.inteieiticg, or at Wait strange 
to u-t, and which has balked large in 
the news column for the last eighteen 
month*. I met sn Englishman or,— 
rather, an Irishman born in England 
—et Mille, and with the ebaraoterie 
tie generoti y of the race, he raid :
1 I am going down on a short busi
ngs visit to Tripoli Como along : 
it will do you good, You need not 
come ashore at ail if you don’t want 
to, and think it to i fatiguing. '

A TRIP TO TRIPOLI

We boarded an Italian steamer at 
Malta, and ic forty-eight hours we 
were in sight of tbe Tripoli coast.
B fore the declaration of the late war 
to either the traveler for pleasure or 
to him whose interests centered in 
foreign commerce, there was pro
bably Iris known sbeut the eastern
most of tie Barbary Sta’es than of 
any other oonn'ry in Europe or North 
Africa. Bow many cf us have ever 
ho8)d Triprli spoken of on'.il the oc
currence of tbe rupture between 
I ly and Turkey? My friend hid 
b on to Tunis and I bad been to 
I ly fr m the Alps to E’na ; but 
Tripoli we expected lo provide some
thing unique. Thete was however, 
an clement of unoerta'nty about our 
c II, as we had been warned tba' 
nav galion was a d ffloult operation 
when approaching the dangerously 
reefy shore, and t’a' passenger- 
coni 1 only bo landed under the most 
fav- table weather oondi.tona.

We, therefore, were in a mostjiy- 
ous mind on ri-irg early to find s 
gl ions morning with tie waters 
e mtiilating in the sunshine, and tbe 
jmmi-oolorel buildings of the city 
presenting an extremely picaresque 
epprar^nce viewed from the sea. 
Oir anticipations of an uooommon 
experi nee were fully realized, far no 
sooner had wo landed on the primi
tive ; :or than we w>re sorrounded 
by a motley crowd wi b every shade 
O' countenance, from pels yellow to

AT THE EDGE OF THE DESERT

The street life wis intensely inter
esting end quite a k< leidosoopio eff ct 
was produced by the bright uniloi ms 
cf the soldiery, the white bqrnocaee 
cf the Moors, and the ever.varying 
gowns of the other elements of {he 
population. The shops are of tbe 
queerest kind, many of them being 
bait under ground, and most of the 
tradesmen carry out their occupa, 
tiens in full tiew of the paseersby. 
The bi-z iars are those of an O.ieotal 
city. There is no attempt at a fun’, 
path,and tba pedeetiiao has to make 
hie way as best he can through mer
chandise, sheep, goals, dromedaries, 
mules, and the heterogeneous mass of 
bumaaüy I have endeavored to des
cribe. Most cf tbe passengers drove 
in 1 tile carriages to the desert,which 
on one etde reaches almoet to the 
very gates of the city.

Oar party was made up of one o 
the ship's officers, a L ndon j nrnal- 
ist, my fcien<( and myeel1. We arriv
ed at the edge of tbe desert, however, 
without misbap, and what a wonder
ful sight it was to behold ! Away rs 
far as the eye could reaih an ap
parently limitless sea of sand, broken 
here and there by a tall date palm, 
standing out gmt end grim in the 
midst of til the surrounding naked
ness. Tall, erect Bedouins, many of 
them shouldering long r flrs, Lading 
tbeir oaravans of ungainly camTs, 
came trooping across tbe desert to 
the little oasis at which we halted. 
The Arabs, especially those engaged 
in trade,we were told by the Delians, 
are glad tbe war is over, and many 
of them were glad, too, that they are 
rid of the Turk, Whatever opposi
tion still exists to the Italian 
oocopation is confined to the nomadic 
hiefs of tbe interior who are sus

picious of all foreigners and tolerated 
the Turks only because they were. 
Mihommedsn-.

BLIGHT OF MAHOMMED- 
ANISM.

Tne native* pell to tbe Tarkub 
government by way of tribu'e one 
tenth of all the proaicte of theeéH, 
and there were special taxes on date 
trees, etc. Toe business of the 
Turkish garrison was to keep down 
insurrections, bat formerly the) 
were ohitfl y expert in creating them. 
Several anti Turkish rebellons bid 
taken place before the war with 
Italy but they have always beer 
suppressed.

The wfco'e history of the unfortuu- 
ate country afforde a sad evidence ol 
be blight which Mahommedaniem 

ht i been to civil ta ion. This is clear, 
especially if we compare tbe itite ol 
Tripoli with that of Tunis or 
Algiers, for tome time nnder the 
ioflunecce ol Franoe. Mabommed- 
aniem wae bad and blighting, but 
jained to Tutkieh domination ii 
reached its worst.

FIELD FOR MISSIOFARY 
WORK.

With tba exception of a few fertile 
tracts, especially along the coast, 
this vast country ia little more than 
an extensive waste of sand and rock. 
There are no rivera and the climate 
is unoe-tain. Italy will have many 
years of trouble in trying to bring 
Tripoli into the march of modern 
civil zaticn. She baa probably beer 
encouraged by tbe wonderful success 
of France in the c I zinalion of 
Algeria and Tunisia.

But it remains, as I have said, 
whether Italian politicians oan learn 
tbe leeeon, and a Catholic oanuoi 
help mentally to aek the furlhe 
question whealher Dalian missiona
ries oan lesro to do the wonde 
accomplished by their French co. 
religionists in Algiers and Tunis. To 
the nstural man of Northern blood, 
the oonnuy is r.ot inviting an 
missionary work here will demand 
especially tbe spirit of eacr floe wbic 
carried the French around the world 

Toough Malta is far from home 
and I am not Italian, I was glad 
again to btard tbe Italian ship and 
to reach agan t L ia iosolated rock i 
tbe center of ih > great m dlaud sea 
I had crossed tbe gulf that separate- 
all of us from what is vagn ly called 
the Orient.—O. B M. io N. Y. 
Freeman’s Journal.

NEXT TO COISUMPTIOI
norm «it mm 

Free MEIMOIIR
This la, Other L«i{ Iraki*.

Pneumonia 1» nothing more or lees than 
what used to be «ailed “Inflammation ol 
the Lungs.”

Consumption may be ecotraeted bom 
others, but a» a rule pneumonia is caused 
by exposure to oold end wet, and il the 
sold ia not attended to immediately ser
ous results are liable to follow.

There ie only one way to prevent 
pneumonia and that is to cure the cold on 
its first appearance.

Dr. Wood’s Nonray Pine Syrup will 
lo thie for you if you will only take it in 
time.

Dr. Wood’s Norwsy Pine Syrup con
tains all the mnrnmt end lung heeling 
powers of Use famous Norway Pine tsen.

Mr. Hugh McLeod, Bstarhasy, Saak.; 
writes:—“ My little boy took » very 
severe cold, and it developed into pneu
monia. The doctor said he could not 
live. I got some of your Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup, and he began to 
improve. Now he ie * Strong healthy 
child, and ihowi no sign of It ever owning 
back.”

The price of this remedy is 28 and 80 
cents per bottle. It is put up in a yellow 
wrapper; 3 pine trees the trade mark, 
and is manufactured only by The T, 
Milhsru Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

TRIPOLI MART OF THE CARA- 
VAN TRADE.

Oc the return journey we made a 
detour sod inspected a negro settle- 
men', the scenes of native life in this 
locality being most curious. The 
1 houses,’ which are damped down 
anyhow, are mere huts or wigwams 
male of. straw or esparto grass. 
Mention of esparto reminds one that 
the fibre of this plants which grows’ 
to a heght of several fert ,ie,perhaps, 
the principal export of the country. 
It is made itoo mats, baskets, and 
ropes, and when bleached it is also 
expensively used by paper maun- 
f&c urers,

Tripoli was an important mart of 
the caravan trade with tbe interior 
of Africa, and through this port are 
also scot out large qoan ities of 
ostrich feathers, ivory, dates, etc. 
Trade was principally carried u 
Malta, the Maltese being the main 
body of the European ;opul .:i tp.

$4.000,000 TARIFF REVENUE.

Though the majority of the iuba. 
bitanta are Mosel me, nearly all the 
commerce ia in tbe bands of Jewa 
and Chrietiaop. The ouj)rity of the 
CbrietiaDa, at least in tbe city, were

riches the baby's food

Phil ippines.

Dr, V.olor G. Heisar, Director of 
the Bureau of Health in the Poilip- 
pine Islands, says that haolth con
ditions in tbe Islands are today bet
ter than they have been at ar-y time 
io the last fifty years. This is due 
largely to the sueoe.efu! work ac
complished by the American offl ial 
of the Health Bureau, Conditions 
are by do means ideal now, but th 
improvement is remarkable, and the 
change in the attitude of the peop 1 
is no lessen. At the beginning the 
heal h officer and his assist.nts were 
viewed as intruders en 1 dis orbtrs o 
the public peace. Qiarantine was an 
invasion of private right. An order 
to dean ap was so attack oe properly 
A hospital was s dangerous plsoe for 
a sick man. V.ooination was 
frivolous expeodient. Bat small pox 
has almost disappeared, cholera ie no 
longer s visitor, bubonic plague ie e 
memory,' and a fair start has been 
made on tuberculosis and the hook 
worm. Everywhere tbe people are 
lending a helping band. They flock 
to the brspitals and olinios; they 
oooeolt and obey the doctor. Tit 
artesian well prt j-ot wlioh is spread' 
ing all over the Islsnds is oon’ribat- 
iog enormously to the imp-ovement 
of the general health of tbqjraople. 
Nearty one thousand artesian wells 
are supplying hnndreds ol thrmande 
of persons wi.b drinking water, and 
if tbe present rate of prog e-s is 
maintained most of the peopl« before 
lung will be using artesian well 
water —American.

The Millionaire—1 Dootoc, ia it 
absolutely te:eaeiry to remove my 
appendix V

Not absolutely, but it is eafer to 
begin wi h some simple operation 
like that.’

Why The
0. B. 0. Is The Best '

The Charlottetown Business College’s claims of 
superiority are not based on hot air, bombast or 
broadside bragosity.

The equipment of this college is complete in 
every respect. There are enough typewriters, forms, 
etc , for every student, and therefore none are kept ' 
back and none especially favored. The téachers are 
the best that can be secured and the location ideal— 
right in the heart of the business district—the courses 
plain, practical and full of “ usable ” knowledge.

Students who graduate from this institution are 
QUALIFIED to cope with any problem that is placed 
before them in actual practice. This institution is the 
only one in the Province to turn out succeselul 
verbatim reporters.

The courses cover bookkeeping, auditing type
writing, shorthand, brokerage, banking, business cor
respondence, navigation, engineering and Civil Service 
preparatory exams.

Write today for free prospectus and full infor* 
mation.

Charlottetown Business College
I —AND INSTITUTE OF—

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

! L. B. MILLER, Principal,
VICTORIA ROW.

fr. 91»

Minard’s Liniment Co Limited.
Have used MINARD’S LINI

MENT for Croup; found nothing 
qi-1 to it ; lure cure.

UHA-SE E. SHARP. 
Hawksbaw, N. B., S-*pt. 1st, 1905.

His Daughter—* Paps, did you 
know minima long before you mar
ried her ?’

Her Father—'Just between you 
and me. my dear, 1 dou’i know her 
yet.

Minard’s 
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

1 When does your husband find 
ime to do his reading ?’
‘Usually when I want to till him 

something import' nt.’

W. H. Wtlkiosoo, Stratford, Ont, 
says :—" It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by usiog 
two boxes of Milburn’s Rheumatic 
Pills. Price a box 50c.

‘ D ' men like blonde hair or brown 
b s I’

1 A k your friend Emmy. She was 
once blonde th- n brunette, and now 
her hair is ooal black. SLe ought to 
know.'

Mary Oviogtoo, Jasper, Oot. 
writes ;—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father 
got Uagyard's Yellow Oil and it 
cured mother’s arm in a few days 
Price 25 cents.”

G andmother—1 Whaltver are you 
doin' with the boy.

Grandfather—1 He's gone and took 
bis medicine without ehakin’ the 
boule, eu I’m shakin' it for him,’

.Minard’s Liniment cures 
Neuralgia.

1 80 betty didn't mari^ a lord after 
all.’

‘ No, but she marrird a mao who 
geta aa drank as a ford.’

Minard’s Liniment cures
Dandruff.

Dicer—‘I told you I wanted two 
■re-b laid eggs on teas’. Dj you call 
three fresh laid ?’

Waiter—‘Yae, sir, fresh laid ou 
be toast, sir.

Fall and Winter Weather t
-:o:-

Fall and winter weather calls for prompt attention 
to the

fiepamng, Cleaning and making nl Closing.
We beg to remind our numerous patrons that we

have REMOVED from 23 Prince Street 
to our new stand

122 DORCHESTER STREET.
Next door to Dr. Conroy's Office, where we shall be 

pleased to see all our friends.

All Orders Receive Strict Attention. "^3

Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan

Office 
Supplies I
For 1913

:o:

Every Businesa Man or 
Firm will need new Office 
Books and Stationery to 
start the New Year. We 
have a fine stock of
Ledgers 

Day Books 
Letter Books 

Cash Books 
Memo Books

Files and Binding Cases, 
Foolscap Account Paper, 
Carbon Paper, Typewriter 
Ribbons and Paper, Inks, 
Pens, Pencils, Erasers, and 
Blotting Paper-
Our Success Binding Cases 
complete at $2.50 doz. are 
the best value ever offered.
Come to us for your office 

wants — Lowest Prices
Wholesale and Retail

CARTER & CO., Ltd.

f

MANUFACTURED BY

R, r. ttAQOXQAK & CO.
fHlRLOTTETOWR, P. E. I.

-:o:-

TRY OUR
Home-Made Preserves !

Made from home grown fruit. We have a large 

stock on hand. Sold in Bottles, Pails, and by

the lb.
-:o:-

M-inard’s Liniment cures 
Neuralgia.

Our store has gained a re
putation for reliable Grocer- 
ies. Our trade during 1912 
has been very satisfactory. 
We shall put forth every ef
fort during the present year 
to gi ve onr customers the bet t 
possible service. - R. F. Mad- 

|digan. 4

WAS SO NERVOUS
COULD NOT EAT OR SLEEP.
There are many people who become 

worn, weak and miserable because their 
nerves become so unstrung they cannot 
sleep, and wherever there eue ones 
troubled in this way they will find that 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills will 
restore the deranged nerves to full life 
and activity.

They do this by their invigorating 
effect on the nerve rentes, and Will tone up 
.he whole system to a perfect condition.

Mr. George McBeath, Bound Hill 
N.B., writes:—“I take the pleasure of 
writing to tell you the great benefit 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills did for 
me. I was so nervous I could not eat or 
sleep, and could not even do my work, 
and I failed to a shadow. Finally I con
sented to try Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills, and have only taken two boxes, 
and am able to work as well as ever, ana 
can eat and sleep as well a» «ver I did. 
f can't praise your medicine too highly. 
My wife is taking them now for palpita
tion of the heart and is improving 
greatly.” -x- - --- -

The price of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills is 50 rents per box, 3 boxes for 81.26.

For sale at all dealers or mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T. Milbura 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont. ...

EGGS & BUTTER
We want EGGS and BUTTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCERIES.

House Cleaning Supplies!
Wo Have a Pull Lina in Stools

{£#- Give us a call.
-:o:-

EUREKA TEA
If you have never tried our Eurektt Tea it will pay yon 

to do so. It is blended especially for our trade, and oui 

sales of it show a continued increase. Price 25 cent* 

per lb.

R. F. Maddigan & Co.

OUR

Waltham and Regina Watches 
Are Splendid Timekeepers
Being accurately timed from 
actual observation of the 
stars with transit instru
ment and chronometer. You 
make no mistake in buying 
one of these watches

IN OUR OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
Each eye is tested separately 
and fitted with the special 
lense that is required and 
mountings wished for.

THE JEWELRY AND SILVER DEPARTMENT
Is supplied with many rings, 
brooches, lockets, chains, 
studs, spoons, trays, baskets, 
tea pots, novelties, etc, etc.

KING MAKING
Gilding and expert repair
ing done on the premises.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.

U idea, K.C- MV 1'oaald liimiff Fraser & MeQuâid,

McLean & McKinnor Ba"is,‘rs &! Law, Solicitors, Notaries 
Charlottetown, P. E. Island Public, etc.,

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law Souris, P, E, Island.


